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IB THE DESIBE EABNE8TP

Speaking of a Boston aailmalcer

on tbo Fourth Governor Dole said

that he sent him a large and
beautiful American flag as an indi-

cation

¬

of hia hope for annexation
Having had that hope realized and

then to show his confidence in Ha-

waii

¬

becoming a state ho sent a

atar already cut Su which I Gov

Dole was to eow to tho American
flag to represent Hawaii as a atato
That confidence has not yet been
realized and the Governor says that

I still have that star at my house
waiting tho opportunity to sew

it on

We very much fear that that
star --will have to wait might y

long before it can ever ba sewed von
to that particuar American flag

from that Boston sailmalior To be

a state in the American Union is not
what is wanted by Dole Go for
they are at present kicking againBt

the realization of that confidence
whereby Hawaii shall becorao a

state aod wherein theyrnay lose

all hold over affairs hero Iu their
opposition to county and municipal
administration of local affairs they
also oppose statehood and when
they speak of a desire for statehood
they do not mean it for Bure but
only give it out as something to de ¬

ceive the public at large They are
not honest nor are they earnest
when they say bo

When Hawaii was granted tho
territorial form of government they
did not relish it at all as such for
thoy would rather have Been us iu a
position similar to that of Alaska

to be ruled from Washington with
no voice at all in our local affairs

In support of ttiic they are and
have been striving hard to curtail
sad 11 mit the franchise or in other

wordp to disfranchise the voting
native population Slthough Govern ¬

or Dolo his denied it through tho
medium of his otlicial organ

Wo cannot take much stock in

this denial holding the Spring-

field

¬

Republican aB authority for
tho dislranchisomont pronuncia
mento of our Govornor when he

was last iu Biston and which Tun
Independent quoted some tiuio ago

If disfrauchsemont is the orJer
how can ntatehood be realized
Make another try Goveruorl

TOPICS OF THE DAK

The Advertiser with its usual
blaokguardiBiu rojoices over the
temporary domiso of a contem ¬

porary Vulturo like it reoalls tho
fates of the Republican and Sunday
Volcano in order to remind tho
public that independent journalism
cannot live in Honolulu The Ad-

vertiser

¬

is giving us an exhibition
truly typical of the sanctimonious
missionaries

Hawaii and Hawaiians are proud
of belonging to the groatest repub-

lic

¬

in the world so said Charley

Hopkins ij his Fourth of July

address Ha knows he was not
telling the truth A handful of

them might be the likes of himself
but not the majority of Hawaiians
Wo are of that majority and know

tit not to bo so How can itjae
possible that Hawaiians are proud
in so short a time Belter
to toll the truth and shame the
devil than to tell fibs for Americans

to believe that we aro happy in

becoming Americans Nay nay

not us

Go mark him well Yes yes

mark Cnas L Hopkins well the
Hawaiiauo Americano who had the
gall and the impudence to speak on

the Fourth that Hawaii joins in

grateful thanks to America How

can be speak for Hawaii and the
Hawaiians and who gave Kim

authority to do so Hp a man

with soul so dead to have- tbo
temerity to eo speak without giving
a thought to bis own native land
when he need the quotation this is

my own my native land Hawai-

ian

¬

remember and mark bim

wall for the lime is not far dis ¬

tant

Wo aro of the opinion if the re-

port
¬

from Kahului aud olsowhero

recorded is corront that the Execu-

tive

¬

has made a grave mistake in the
appointment of a now district
magistrate for Haua in the person
of ono J K Hnuuua A boll or

man might have been picked out
tban this man with odoriferous
character who is none other and
of holding such a man incapable
nothing lass than a positioi for
reasons too well known to many

Credit must Jjo given Judge Kalua
for his choice of a man to fill the
balance of the unexpired term of the
retiring magistrate but we took
him to task for presuming to run
the Executive by becoming tho ap
poiutive power a right not iuhereut
iu his office But when tbo choice

waB up to the Exeoutiye it fell iu a
yery shallow place Of tho two
the Cirouit Judge made tbo better
choico but tbore are others better
in the District The proper pjaco
for the Governors appointee should
bo where the devil caroa for his own
and wo know whereof we speak

Baud Concert this evening at
Emma square

Hnnas Now Macictrato
Kauolui Maui July 16 TIib

Claudlno arrived here early this
morning Among tbono on board
of her for Hana woro J K Iosepa
the retiring magistrate J H S
Kaleo appoitUeo of Circuit Judge
Kalua accompanied by Mrs Ka ¬

leo J K Hanuua tho Governors
appointee with Mrs Hanuna They
were all at Lahaina attending
the recent annual meotiug aud re-

union
¬

of tho Hawaiian Evangelic ¬

al Association aud Sunday School
exhibition but tho lnttor slipped
them all for Honolulu from whence
he returned with his commission
in bis pooket eo it is said The
rost of tho parties boorded tbo
Claudine at Lahaina

Some dissatisfaction was heard
from Hana by telephone wheu
this appointment was announced
in the same way Tho reason of
this is that the mans standing and
charaoter ia so well known and that
the people there lack confidence
iu him

Governor Dole and Land Com ¬

missioner E S Boyd arrived at
Makena Wednesday morning acd
they wont overland Passed through
Makawao yesterday afternoon They
are expected here this p m to re
turn by tho Kinau

Hon H P Baldwin gave a re-

ception
¬

for Mr and Mrs F A

Bildwiu last night at Puuneae
L K Keutwell is here at Wai

luku on business He came up by
tho Claudine and returns by the
Kinau

M K Keohokalole also camo up
by the Claudine He paid Wailu
ku a flying visit and left again by
her for Kaupo and Hana Ho
may ratum by the Claudine
i - m

Albatrdss at Kahului

Kadului Maui July 19
Early this morning the U S

Fish Commission Ship Albatross
was sighted off t j the northward
steering straight for this place and
hove to in port a little after 9
oclock She came direct from Hilo
which place she left yesterday
morning As soon as she hove lo
she lowered a small dingy with
threo men in it and then she
steamed out on a fishing and sur-

veying
¬

cruise She wai complete-
ly

¬

out of sight at 2 oclock this
afternoon hut is expected to re-

turn
¬

for tho men and tho dingy
U S Fish Commissionor A B

Alexander was one of those who
oarne ashore in the dingy and be
called upon tho Hon A N Kb

poikai from whom he collected a
lot of data regarding methods em
ployed in fishing here tbo names
of fishes styles of nets and
mesne oo Mr E H Bailey
also gave tlio commlselocor many
valuable information ho beiug an
old fisherman of the place and in
which calling he lost the palm of
his rfgbf hand by gjaut powdor

Maui Happening

Kahuldi Maui July 18
By tho Kinau lhat arrived hero

early Sunday morning Mr K R
G Wallace of the Wilders S S
Co came up a a passenger to
visit his family who are here visit-
ing

¬

Judge and Mrs Kepoikai He
returned Monday oveuiqg by the
Mauua Loa Mrs Wallace and
childron are still up here

The S S American arrived here
early Sunday morning After lak
ing in sugar amounting to about
86000 baRH for two days workiug
day and night she left hero late
Tuesday night for Hilo

The four roasted schooner ProB
per was off port Sunday and was
moored Monday momiog Pho as
17 days out from Newcastle N S
W with 1027 Ioub coal and began
discharging today

The Bark Henry VilJard is still
here She U loadiue sugar now
after discharging her oargo of
coal and is expexlod to leave
about the end of the month

Kentuoiiya JarrpUB Uosbso XJoore
WhiEkoy unequalled for ifa purity
and excellent Ou sale at auy of
tho oaloons and at Lovejoy Co
dietributiig KauU lor tie Hawaiian
Jelan la

BY AUTBOMTY

COMMISSION OV AG1UCULTURE
AND FORESTRY TERRITORY
OF HAWAII

Competitive exhibition of fruits veg--ctabl-

and plants for money
prizes and diplomas

Monday and Tuesday July 28th and
20th 1002 in tho Drill Shed Ho-
nolulu

¬

Exhibits aro Invited in tho various
divisions named In tho following
schedule

DIVISION I

Mangoes Twelve specimens two
prizes

Alligator Pears Six specimens
two prizes

Pineapples Four specimens two
prizes

Figs Twelve specimens two prizes
Watermelons Four specimens two

prizes
Muskmelons Four specimens two

prizes
Breadfruit Four specimens two

prizes
Oranges Twelve specimens two

prizes
Limes Twelve specimens two

prizes
Lemons Twelve specimens two

prizes
Papains Six specimens two prizes
Grapes Six bunches two prizes
Guavas Twelve specimens- - two

prizes
Peaches Twelve specimens two

prizes
Strawberries Ono quart twoprlzes
Pohas One quart two prizes
Mountain Apple3 Twelve speci-

mens
¬

two prizes
Bananas Best bunch two prizes

Bananas Best buncdi Hawaiian
cooldng two prizes

Bananas Best hand two prize3
Cocoanuts Four specimens two

prizes
Best exhibit of fruits two prizes

DIVISION ir
Potatoes Irish ten specimens two

prizes
Potatoes Sweet ten specimens

two prizes
Yams Six specimens two prizes
Cabbage Three heads two prizes
Cauliflower Three heads two

prizes
Celery Three roots two prizes
Sweet Corn Twelve ears two

prizes
Beans String two pounds two

prizes
Beans Shell two pounds two

prizes
Beets Six specimens two prizes
Tomatoes Six specimens two

prizes
Carrots Six specimens two prizes
Lettuce Four heads two prizes
Turnips Six specimens two prizes
Radishes Two bunches two prizes
Onions Six specimens two prizes
ChillpepperS Ono pound two prizes
Dryland Taro Six specimens two

prlzos
Wetland Taro Six specimens two

prizes
PtimplUns - Four specimens two

prizes
Squash Four specimens two prizes
let exhibit of vegetables Two

prlpes
DIVISION IU

Coffeo Best exhibit two prizes
Jaddy Two pounds two prizes
JtlueTwo pounds two prizes
BuRar Cane Ten sticks two prizes

DIVISION IV

Hay Ono bundle two prizes
Sorghum One bundle two prizes

prizes
Guinea Grass One bundle two

prizes
Buffalo Grass One bundle two

nripg
Alfalfa Ono bundle twp primps
Clover Ono bunijlo two DIho9
Panicum Grass Ono bundle two

prlzos
DIVISION V

Potted Palms Best collection two
prizes

Hawaiian Palm Loulu lolo best
one two prizes

Best collection of ferns 12 at
least six distinct varieties

DIVISION YI- -

Cut Flowers Best collection two
Hoses Best collection two prizes
Asters Best collection two prizes
Orchids Best collection two prizes
larimtlons nest collection two

prizes

DIVISION vir
Illma Leis Best three two prizes
Carnation Lois Best threo two

prizes
Plumnrla Lois Best three two

pi les
Tho necessary accommodation for

exhibits will bo provided by toCom
mlssjoner of Agriculture niid Forestry
Who requests thut notice bo sent hlin
in wilting of intention to exhibit vo
J O nox G38 Honolulu

The exhibit opens ut 10 SO oclock
am Monday Jjily 28 All exhlblt3
must bo In place ono hour before tho
opening or thoy will not be entitled
to compcto for prizes Tho steam ¬

ship companies In oider to give tho
pcoplo of tho Islands an opportunity
jo ylow tho exhibit have reduced tho
sfpiiinpr ffctna fjjr opo lalf and atjrya
to curry all exhibits free of chanjM
For any further information addrosa

WllAV TAYIOU
Cotamlssioner of Agriculture and For ¬

estry 2217

clacs srrmtEis T rji a mwin

Gta Sprockets t do

Sjf43TKH13a
Honolulu

ton Frmtitao AatnliTUR DAN
WAT10NAL BAdK Of BAIim

DlAff SZOHADOS on
BAM FEANOIBOO Tho Nevada flntluun

Bank of San FrnuoUoo
LONDON Tho Union Bank of London

Ltd
NEW YORK American xlxohaute Nr

tlonal Bonk
CHICAGO MerohontB National Bank
PAEIB Oredlt LyonnaU
BERLIN Dretdnor Bank
HONO KONG AND YOKOHAM- A- i

Kong BhanghnlBankIngGui notation
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTRALI- A-

BankoJ New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANOOUVBU Ban

of BrltlBh North America

Trantaet a Qentral Banking and JTxsaanj
Butiixeti

DoposltBKocelyod LonuBmnde on A
proved Booarltv OommeroiM and Travel
era Credit loaned Bills of Bxoharjgj
bought and sold

Oolloctlono Promptly Acoonntoa Vjfn

WiMM
LIMITED

AGENTS FOB
WESTERN BUQAR REFINING CO

Ban Frnnclcco OaI

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKB
Philadelphia Pens U fa A

NEWELL DNEBBAL MILL CO
Manf National Cane Shrcddor1

Not York TJ B A

K OHLANDT OO
Ban Fianclsoo dl

RIBDON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WORKB

KR2 U Sin KrtinnlBiviOM

J DE TDRES

TABLE TOES

Justly known to be the
CHOICEST CALIFOR-

NIA
¬

PRODUCT A
large supply o the differ¬

ent varieties just received
by -

H H1CKFELD CO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and General
Distributors for the Ha¬

waiian Territory

A SDMER PROPOSITION

Well now thoros tho

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need ice you
know ita n necessity in hot weattior
We believe you aro anxioun to Rot
that ico whipli will Give you satis ¬

faction and wed likp to suyply
you Order from

Tbo OabQ Ico Electric Go

HOFFMAN AND MARKBAM

Telephone 8161 Blue Postcrfflo
Box 608 77

K


